
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MBJITIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Blocker? sells csrpets ana rug.
Mets beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman. clentinc optician, 40 B'way.
Twentjr per cent discount ale, Alexander
Co.. art dealera. S33 B way.

Missouri oak body wood. 16.80 cord. WH-da-

Welch, U N. Main street. Tel. 13.
Ouy C. Shepard sailed Saturday for Cuba

tn the Interest of the Cudahy company.
Mra. Holland. 1"2 Avenue D. was re-

ported to the health board yesterday aa
suffering from smallpox.

Mra. K. W. Raymond Is reported as crlt.
Ically III at her home on Lincoln avenue
and feara for her recovery are entertained.

The-- choir of Broadway Methodist church
la arranging to present Alfred K. Oaul a
cantata, "Joan of Arc," during Kaster
week.

To accommodate Omaha guests at the
Stewari-lialdwl- n reception and ball Thurs-
day evening, motor cars will be run until
1 a. m.

The will of H. F. W. Strobehn of Treynor
waa admitted to probate yesterday and
the widow, Mrs. Christine Btrobehn Waa
appointed executrix.

V Judge Aylesworth convened the February
term of the superior court yenterday and
made an assignment of cases from Febru-
ary 6 to March 6 that Includea nearly every
case on the docket.

Mrs. A. C. Waldron, 1904 Fourth street,
who has been a patient at the Woman's
Christian association hospital for three
weeks, haa sufficiently recovered to be re-
moved to her home.

Fire caused by a gas range being too
Close to the wood wainscoting In the
kitchen called the fire department last
evening to the residence of Wood Allen
t' 613 Fifth avenue. The damage was

nominal.
HI Henry, the veteran of minstrelsy, Is

booked to be at the Dohany theater next
Haturday night with his excellent company
of burnt cork artists. The Kaglea of this
city, of which aerie Mr. Henry la a mem-
ber. It la said will give him a rousing re-
ception.

Brooks Reed of thla city, chairman of the
democratic county central committee haa
been eiiKuged by Ihe auditor of Harrison
county to check the books of the various
officials of that county. Affair in some of
the Harrison county offices are said to be
In a very bad condition.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah F. Stevens
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the family residence, 1120 Fourth ave-
nue. The services will be conducted by
Rev. George W. Crofts of Beatrice, Neb.,
assisted by Rev. W. F. Barnes, pastor or
the First Presbyterian church. Burial will
be In Falrvlew cemetery.

In the ault of Eugene Mclntyre against
George I Ward In the circuit court, the
Jury yesterday afternoon brought in a ver-
dict for tlS for plaintiff. Mclntyre sued
for $, Ward resisting on the ground
that Mclntyre had been taken Into his
household aa a member of the family and
that whatever work he did was done aa
auch.

A. Lorenzen, Fourteenth atreet and
Avenue F. complained to the police yes-
terday that a thief, had stolen four prise
bred geese from his bremUes Sunday night.
He valued the birds so highly that he
offered a reward of 110 to anyone who
would secure the return of them to him,
and the members of the police force now
have their eyes open for the four stray
geese.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby Bon.

Gravel roofing. A. B. Read, 541 Broadway.

William Hawley Smith next Saturday
evening at Broadway M. ). church.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Sled yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
James K. McGlnty and wife to 8. W.

Relchart. und. ft of part lots 1 and 2,
blk, its, Neola, and 2Vb acres In 19- -

77.-4- w. d i..... t 900
8. P. Ieet to J. H. Wayne, lot 1 Glen-da- le

extension.' w. d 1.500
Christina R. Parker to 8. P. Let, lot

1. OlendaJe extension, w. d 2,500

C' R. I. P. Ry. Co. to John Hill,
lota 18 and 19, blk. 4, Carson, w. d. 275

Heirs of R. M. Whlto to Martha
White, lota i and 8, Auditor's subd.,
a. w. H n. e. 4 w. d ' 2,500

Same to Ixwlln 8. White, a. e. U and
a. e. tin. w. H w. d 10.000

John M. Bylveeter and wife et al, to
Btefano and Maria Menlchettl, all
a. e. of road of e. ID acres of lot
Auditor's subd. s. tr. U a. w. 20- -
75-4-3, w. d . 1,850

Martha P. Goodell and husband to
Joseph Nansel, a, ft a. e. s. . U

3i-43- , w. d , 2.M0
Ivo and Bruno Van Moorleghem to

August Wlndels, und. or a. e. ft a.
w. ft 27 and n. e. ft n. w. ft M--

74-4-4. w. d I 3.300
V. H. White et al. to Beda Marie

Raamussen, part out. lot 6 Jackson's
add., w. d. 454

Martha White et al. to Edwin White,
n. e. ft 9, w. d 7,000

A. A. Dorn and wife to William
Speera, 26.78 acres In s. w. ft n. w.
ft and a. ft n.,w. ft n. w.
41. w. d 1.071

Pomona Iand and Trust Co. to Katie
and Frank Rentier, part n. e. ft a.
w. w. d 1.250

John J. Barnea and wife to John W.
Lu'-'ss-, e. w. 4 n. e. ft and n. 10

Lira n. w. ft a. e. ft w. d. 3.000
H. i Aldrldge and wife to C. C.

. rtptn. lot s auue. oi a. w. ft n. e.
ft q. c. a. 75

Bruno Van Moorleghem to Auaimt
Wlndels. und. ft s. w. ft s. e. ft
44. s. w. d 400

August Wlndels and wife to Ivo Van
Moorleghem, und. ft n. e. ft n. e. ft
33 and n. w. ft n. w. ft
s. w. d 800

Chaa. A. Blexel to C. J. Stllwell. lotst and blk. 84, Beer's subd., w. d.. 1.000

Total, seventeen transfers.... ...339.971

Marrlaae I.lreaaea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.

John W. Barton. Council Bluffa 25
Myers, Council Bluffs , 11

W. R. Mulllnger, Omaha 7S
Mary Jefferson, Omaha 55
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BLUFFS.
ORDINANCE FOR NEW R01D

MaMnrafoi Great Western's Kifst ef Wtj
In.rfdiosa1 ia tat Ceuioil.

PROVIDES FOR THE VACATION OF STREETS

Grnat Ise of Pablle Highways for
Termlaals and Depots Mereaaats

oa Sooth Avenae Bad Third
Street Pretest.

Two ordinances In the Interest of the
Great Western railroad were Introduced
at the meeting of the city council last
night One granted the, railroad a right-of-wa- y

over certain streets and alleys in
the city while the other provided for the
vacation of certain streets, portions of
streets and alleys. Both meaeurea were
passed to their second reading and then
referred to the committee of the whole.

The right-of-w- ay ordinance grants the
Mason City at Fort Dodge Railroad com-psn- y,

by which name the extension of the
Great Western from Fort Dodge to this city
Is known, permission - and authority to
locate Its railroad and to lay down, main-

tain and operate two or more main tracks,
turnouts, switches, etc., along . the route
from Eighth avenue and Thirteenth street
where connection is had with the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal tracks to the city
limits.

The route as outlined In the ordinance
ia along Ninth avenue to Fourth street
thence southeasterly to, Wabash yards
thence across Tostevin street thence In a
southeasterly direction parallel with South
avenue and across Woodbury avenue and
thence-I- n a northeasterly direction to the
city limits.

Location for Freight Depot.
'

One section of the ordinance gives the
railroad permission to erect Its freight
depot on Ninth avenae between Sixth and
Seventh streets and to project depot ten
feet Into the avenue. Also grants the rail
road permission to occupy all of Ninth
avenue south of the south curb line from
Sixth street to Eleventh street for an
approach to any team tracks that the rail-

road may maintain and operate.
The vacation ordinance provides for the

vacation of all those parts of Fifteenth
avenue, Fourteenth avenue and the alleys
tn blocks twenty, seventeen and sixteen
In Williams' First addition to the city of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, from the west line
of Third street to the east lino of the right-of-w- ay

of the Wabash Railroad company.
All of those parts of Eighth. Ninth and

Tenth streets lying between the south line
of Ninth avenue and the north line of
Tenth avenue, and the alleys In blocks
five, thirty-tw- o, thirty and six, and all of
the alleys lying east of lot fourteen In
block seven. Riddle's subdivision.
Proposed Ordlaaaco Meets Opposition,

Severs! of the aldermen In discussing this
ordinance stated that an objectionable feat-
ure of it was the proposed vacation of
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth streets and this
it Is believed will be strongly opposed.

A protest signed by thirty-tw- o merchants
snd business men on South Main street was
filed objecting to the railroad absorbing
South avenue and Third street on the
grounds that It would Injure their trade
and drive farmers to seek another market
for their products and to do their trading
elsewhere. South avenue, the protesters
assert was the, main highway to the city
from the country southwest of the eiry.
A protest was also filed by, residents In
the neighborhood of South avenue.

An ordinance vacating the alley la Coch-
ran addition through the property recently
purchased by the school district for the
Second avenue school was passed under a
suspension of the rules.

An ordinance granting the Groneweg at
Schoentgen company permission to build an
elevated plank sidewalk or platform along
the aide of their proposed warehouae on
Ninth street and Broadway waa Introduced
snd referred to the committee of the whole.
Under the plan proposed this sidewalk
would be three feet eight Inches above the
present grade. The plan provides for steps
at south and north ends for use of pedes-
trians. -,

Board of Health Considers Smallpox.
At the meeting of the Board of Health

last night Grenvillo Dodge urged the board
to secure a suitable building where female
smallpox patlenta could be laolated. He
called attention to the case at the Revere
house and urged that If she could not be
removed to another building that she be
laolated in a portion ef the bouse, the re
mainder of the premises properly dlsln
fected snd the occupants released after sev.
enteen days quarantine. '

Some of tbo members complained that they
had not been consulted at the time Motor-ma-n

Mca.ff rey was. removed from the Re
vere house to the Isolation hospital without
the hotel being quarantined.

It waa decided to quarantine the entire
bouse at 117 West Pierce street, a portion
of which Is occupied by Rev. T. F. Birch.
who Is suffering from smallpox.

Several bills for rent of premises occu-
pied by smallpox patients Under quarantine
were recommended for payment to the
county, as waa a bill of Green Bros, for
3610 for groceries supplied quarantined fam
ilies.

Green, Shields at Everett offered to sell
the board at a nomlual price one of the
houses being now removed off the Great
Western right of way for an Isolation hos
pital tor female amallpox patients, but the
board declined to entertain the proposi
tion on the grounds that with the snow on
the ground the building could not be re
moved at this time.

William Hawley Smith aext Saturday
evening at Broadway M. E. church.

Davis sails glass.

Aaka to Have Tax Fixed.
A petition filed yesterday la the district

court by William E. Talbot, executor of the
eatate of William Huber ef Chambersburg,
Pa., to have the amouat of the collateral
Inheritance tax fixed raises two Important
quoatlona.

Huber died poasessed of an estate valued
at $40,000, 316.000 of which la represented
by real estate in Pottawattamie. Cass and
Marlon counties this state. All of his prop
erty goes to collateral heirs.

Under the will the real eatate is to be
eold end turned Into cash by the executor,
The qussttoa raised by ths executor Is
whether the turning of the real estste Into
cash does not place It out of the Jurisdle
Mob of the Iowa collateral inheritance tax
law and place It under the Jurisdiction of
the Pennsylvania court tn which the estate
Is being settled. It Is contended by the
executor that ths sals of the real eatate

nd the conversion of it into cash will make
ll personal property Instead of real prop

, erty snd therefore will Uke It out st the
Jurisdiction of the Iowa courts.

The ether question e-- tress the tact
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that during his life time Huber sold cer-

tain portions of his real es'ate holdings In

ibis atate under contract, but did not ex-

ecute the deeda which have since his death
been made by the executor. The executor
claims that such sales took the property
out of the provisions of the collateral in-

heritance tax law of this state.
These questions are raised here for the

Bret time since the ensctment of the col-

lateral Inheritance tsx law and the final
determination Is being watched with much
Interest by lawyers and others.

foatofflee Clerks Organise.
The clerks of the Council Bluffs postofflce

organised a branch of the United States
National Association of Postofflce Clerks
lsst night, with these officers: President.
Nate Shepard: vice president. Fred Johnson;
secretary, Herman Roach; treasurer, V. N.
Johnson. These committees were d:

Legislative, Fred Johnson. C. W.
Bock. Howsrd Connor; finance, Herman
Roach, Jacob Thompson, V. N. Johnson:
bylaws, W. C. Utterback, C. W. Bock, Her-
man Roach.

The meeting resulted In the enrollment
of twelve members. The next meting will
be Monday, February 17.

Similar organisations are being perfected
In all the principal cities of the state, with
a view of forming a state organization,
which In turn would unite with the national
body.

Davis rls glass.

Proseeate Man Who Woa't Work.
Warren Brott, a farmer of Hazel Dell

township, wss lodged In the county jail
yesterday on a commitment from the court
of Justice Osborn of that township. Brott
Is charged with vagrancy under the state
law, and will . have a preliminary hearing
Wedneaday. It la charged that Brott
created a riot at his home snd drew a er

from his pocket during a family
altercation, threatening to end the ex-

istence of his wife and his children.
Neighbors, It Is esld. Interfered In time
to prevent htm carrying out his threat
The state chsrge of vagrancy is brought
against him, ss It Is charged that he re-

fuses to work and provide for his family.

To Redoee Health Board's Power.
State Senator Hazelton and Supervisors

Baker and Brandes held a conference yes-
terday afternoon st the court house re-

garding a proposed bill to reduce the pow-
ers of local boards of health In smallpox
cases. Colonel Baker who has given the
subject considerable investigation and
thought, recommended that a bill be In-

troduced In the legislature taking away
from local boards of health much of the
authority now bestowed In them and plac-
ing It with the county supervisors. , Super-
visors Baker and Brandes will go to Des
Moines this week to confer with other
legislators on the subject

, Sterling- - Mining; Compear Elests.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Sterling Mining company of Colorado
held In this city yesterday afternoon these
directors were elected: Lucius Wells. John
Shoentgen. M. T. Ron re r, Chris Strsub.
D. A. Farrell, William Moore, Joan Bene
of this city; Gustavo Dietrich, Mlnden, and
Herman Mendel, Neola. Those officers were
elected: President, John Schoentgen; vice
president, Gustavo Dietrich; treasurer, Wil-
liam Moore; secretary, S. B. Wadsworth.
The property of the company Is located at
Uke City, Colo.

Elks Leave Blasts for tho Fair.'
As tonight Is Counoil Bluffs night at the

fair of the Omaha Elks, the members of the
local lodge will go over In a body to asalst
their brothers on ths other side of the
river. The members of the Council Bluffs
lodge will meet at 8 o'clock at the club
house and under the chaperonage of Colonel
W. J. Davenport, the exalted ruler, will
proceed across the river and take in the
eights of the fair. In view of the pro
posed visit tbers wss a run on the banks
In Council Bluffs yesterday for a supply
of dimes.

"Baldr" Joaes Arrested for Aaaaalt.
A. E. Jones, the shoemaker, who ad- -

vertlaes himself as "Baldy" Jones, wss ar-
rested yesterday on complaint of his wife,
who charged him with viciously assaulting
her. Jones claimed that whatever in
juries his wife may have received were
Inflicted by him In e. He was
unable to furnish bail and will have a
hearing in police court this morning.

ESTRANGED COUPLE REUNITED

Wssisa 'Who Preferred Oaaaha to
Hasbaad Remarried After Twelve

Years' Separation.

SIOUX C1TT. Ia., Feb. I. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Because J. V. Oeno preferred Den
ver aa a place of residence, and Mrs. Oeno
wanted to remain in Omaha, the two sep-

arated in Omaha twelve years ago, the hus-
band going to the Colorado metropolis.
The Inslgnlflcsnt breach widened until let
ters were passed and finally Geno secured
a' divorce. Geno came to Sioux City and
has been working at his trade In the Hotel
Mondamla barber shop. ' Through the
offices of an only son a reconciliation was
effected between the estranged husband and
wife, and Mrs. Geno came to Sioux City
from Omaha, where she has been living.
They were married at the Hotel Vendome
Sunday. Tbey will visit In Omaha before
returning to Sioux City.

MAN MAIMED BY CARWHEELS

Brakemaa Haa aa Arsa aad a Lea
Maaaled la Ae- -

eldest.

RED OAK. Is.. Fab. I. (8pectal Tele- -

gram.) C. E. Jordon, a railroad nan of
this place, fell between the cars while
switching st Stanton this morning, and be-

fore the accident wss noticed the csr wheel
had paassd over his left leg and right arm.
Jordon was brought to Red Oak and his
injured limbs were smputatsd. and there
seems to be some chance ef bis recovery.
Jordon has a wife and two children. For
many years he has had a run between Red
Oak and Nebraska City as brakeman.

Maseaflao bherIC After Noble.
GUTHRIE, Okla.. Feb. 3 Sheriff Stewart

of Muacatine, la., was here today and se-

cured the signature of Governor Ferguson
to a requisition to take "Kid" Noble to
that city oa the chargs of murdering
Thomas Morgan there on January 21. The
trouble which reaulted in the killing origi-
nated over a og and collar.

NO DECISION JNMERGER CASE

Wlthoat ABBeaaclast Settleaaeat '

of Rorthera Faelae Aetloa,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. The Unite!
States supreme court adjourned today until
February 34. The court did aot announce
a decision tn the Northern Pacific merger
ease snd that case now necessarily gMs
ever until after the reconvening ef the
eeurC

FOR IOWA RAILROAD TAI

Committss Appsintea ts Dsrits Ksaii for
Unlit g lstdi Esar Tksit Bkars.

TO ERECT BUILDING FR STATE ARSENAL

Bill Is . latredaeed Appropriation
Foods for atractsre Oa Uroaad

Owned by the "tote la
Des Molaes.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Aa Important step wss taken tn
legislative work this afternodn by the
seDate ways and means committee In the
appointment of a consist-
ing of Senators Junkln, Healey, Lewis and
Porter, to mske thorough Investlgstlon of
the question ef railroad assessments and
taxation and report a bill thereon.

Senator Henley presented the matter to
the committee and suggested, tn view of
the recommendations of Governor Cum-
mins and of Lieutenant Governor Herrlott,
that seme definite action Is expected of the
legislature. It is desired that aome better
method be employed for making the assess-
ment, so that the railroads shall pay their
share of taxation, and seversl reforms have
been suggested. The subcommittee Is com-
posed of members who are favorable to
the legislature touching the subject. This
Is the first t p w hich has been taken.

The senste went on 'record this morning
ss favoring a business session by the sdop-tlo- n

of a rule that it shall meet at 10
o'clock every day except Sunday and ad-

journ at noon. The afternoons will thus
be devoted to committee work. A rule'
wss also adopted thst the bills Introduced
must bo In duplicate, so that the printer
can have one copy Immediately; also a rule
providing for calendars of both houses
to be laid on the desks of all members
when printed.
To Repeal Tax oa Forelaa Isisrssrs.

A bill was Introduced by Senator Hay-wa- rd

of Davenport to repeal the discrim
inating tax on foreign Insurance companies
doing business In' Iowa. This was backed
up by a petition from the business men of
Davenport, reciting that since the big Are

of last year It has been found to be almost
Impossible to secure Insurance on the busi-

ness houses In the manufacturing district,
and large numbers of the companies have
withdrawn entirely from the city and state.
A bill by Artboud repeals all laws tor vot-

ing tax aid to railroads. A number of pe-

titions were presented.
. Ths session tn the house was equally un
interesting. A few comparatively unimpor-
tant bills were Introduced. Mr. Wilson
of Washington Introduced a bill to appro,
prists 375,000 for (he building of a ststs
arsenal. It Is proposed thst this arsenal
shall be built on ground owned by tbe
state In Des Moines. Mr. Csssel of Jeffer-
son Introduced a bill to provide rewards
for the killing of English sparrows and
punishment tor . the killing of the native
birds.

'
ladoraes Hoar BUI oa Strikes.

Mr. Larrabee Introduced a resolution In-

dorsing ths Hoar bill In congress to pre-

vent Injunction processes in strikes, and
on motion It was referred to the committee
on federal relations.

A resolution, .was Introduced providing
for committee to prepare a memorial In
regard to the late E." M. Reynolds of Ap
panoose county. .

A bill legalising a tax levy In Jefferson
county wss passed. A resolution was Intro
duced by Warren declaring that the appro-
priation for the St. Louis exposition shall
not exceed $100,000 was laid over. A bill
relating to mining was adopted, which re-

quires the inspection of every mine at least
twice each year. ,

Balllet Case Is Dismissed.
The case of tbe United States, againat

Letson Balllet for fraudulent uae of the
mails In connection with a mining scheme
at Baker City, Ore., haa been dismissed
In the United States court and the bond
relessed. It Is believed this will end the
cases against Balllet. At the last term
of court Balllet was placed on trial and ths
trial was about half over when one of the
Jurors was killed by escaping gss In bts
room and the esse had to be continued.
As many of tho witnesses were brought
from Oregon and California the case was
very expensive, and for this resson has
been dismissed.
Oace Able Lawyer Dies la Poverty.

M. F. Folsom died st the county poor
farm tonight, where he had lived sevsral
years. At one time be wss a leading mem-
ber of the bar of the county, was a grad
uate of Harvard university In the 60s and
had been a lawyer of great ability. Many
years ago he wss elected Justice of the
peace In Des Moines, but on account of
drink he had gone to poverty and rags.

Williams Granted Parole.
George Williams of Dubuque, who was

serving a short sentence in the Ansmoss
penitentiary for breaking and entering a
building, was granted a parole by Governor
Cummins. The petition was signed by both
district judges and by the county attorney,
on representation from tbe warden that
Williams is about to die.

Salary of Depot jr Sheriffs.
Tomorrow the house committee on Judi-

ciary will consider the bill by Mr. Boysen
of Audubon to fix the salaries of deputy
sheriffs. This measure Is the one which
was prepared by tbe sheriffs In their an-

nual meeting here some time ago. It
guarantees to deputy sheriffs a salary of
from 3600 to 31.000 a year, and leaves the
fees to the sheriffs. Under the present
laws It so happens In many counties that
the sheriffs do not receive sufficient sal-
aries. The bill will provide tor the aalarles
In a msnner satisfactory to ths sheriffs.

Data for Bieanlsa to Antra.
The date tor tbe excuralon of the Iowa

legislature to Ames to visit the lewa State
college haa been virtually fixed for Feb-
ruary 20 next. President Besrdshear of the
college has completed all arrangements snd
the Invitation will be extended for thst
time. The school Is not In session now,
but will be in a tew daya and will be ready
for the Inspect loa.

Asks for fkssic la Mosor Laws.
B. E. FUcklnger. secretary of tbe Anti-Salo- on

league of Pocahontas county, and
moderator of the Presbyterian synod of
Iowa, haa addressed a letter to the mem
bers of the Iowa legislature, asking their
support for the proposed limit on liquor
consent petitions. In this letter tbe leg
Ulature la asked to support an amend-

ment to the mulct law. which will cauae
all petitions of consent to expire st tbe
end of Sve years, those that are now ia
force at tbe end of Ave years from Feb.
ruary 1. ' 1303, snd those beresftsr filed
from ths date rf their approval by the
Board of County Supervisors. The letter
sets forth a number of arguments In fsvor
of this change In tbe law, and cltea the
tact that the amendment Is favored by tbe
presbytery of Des Malnes. the presbytery
of Fort Dodge, the Presbyterian synod of
lows, the United Preebytcrla synod ot
Iowa, the Northwest Iowa Methodist Epis

copal conference and the presbytery ot
Iowa.

These supreme court decisions were filed
today:

E. J. Mentaer vs. F. P. Snrgent. appe.1-lan- t;

Lynn county. Judge Remler; fraud
In sale of patent right; reversed.

J. C. Mllllman et al., appellants, vs.
William Kddle; Harrison county; Judge
Oliver; action on note; reversed.

Minnie C. Pearl vs. Omaha & St. Louis
Railroad company, appellant; Page county;
Judge Thornell; damage case; affirmed.

F. B. Chapman va. C. C. Dunwell, appel-
lant; Clark county; Judge Helsell; damage
for trespass; affirmed.

O. D. Mcintosh vs. George Coulthard,
appellant: Harrison county; Judge Hutch-
inson; title to land; affirmed.

Missouri A St. Louis Railroad company,
appellant, v. C, M. A St. P. R. R. com- -

and Weaver; affirmed.
Mew Corporations.

These articles of Incorporation wars filed
with tbe secretary of state yesterday:

Automstte Button company, Muscatine;
capital, 360.000; by John Weber and others,

Graham-Darra- h company, Chariton:
capital, 350,000; by W. I Graham and
othera.

Maloney-Besn- er Hardware company, Es-
sex, Page county; capital, 330,000; by N. I
Maloney and others.

Morey & Meyers Cigar company,
capital, 336.000.

Interstate Mining, Milling and Develop-
ment company of Centerville; capital,
3100,000; by W. K. Clark and othera.

Ryan Farmers' Lumber
company, Ryan, Delaware county; capital,
35,000; by J. W. Whltnell and others.

Shaw-Stil- es company, Mt. Pleasant; cap-
ital, 35,000; by H. N. Shaw and others.

Sibley Mill company haa Increased Its
capital stock to 330.000.

Wlllard-MIU- er Lumber company haa
Its capital from 340.0U0 to 350.000.

Coancll Orders the ttoarantlae.
The Des Moines city council this morn-

ing psssed a resolution ordering quaran-
tine of all persons who have been exposed

Into smallpox unless they have been re-

cently vscclnated. Thts was passed after
the council had discussed the matter at
length and bad received numerous reports
as to ths condition of affairs tn ths city.
Reports -- were heard Indicating that the
smallpox is rspldly on the Increase hers
and that practically nothlcg is being done
to check it. Dr. Spauldlng. ot the Chicago
health board, was roundly scored for what
be said and advised as .to the smallpox
situation here, but his recommendations ars
to be followed as rigidly as possible.

Kloctloa la Fifty-Fir- st Regiment.
. An election hss been called In the Fifty-fir- st

regiment. Iowa' National Guard, tor
the office ot llentenaat-colon- el and major,
and already the warclouds are hanging over
the twelve companies that constitute the
regiment. The fact that for both positions
the officers and the enlisted men ot tLs
companies have held caucusses. with the
reault that two seta of candidates have been
Indorsed adds to the interest snd uncer-
tainty of the result. There Is a serious
question, however, If the caucus results will
not be broken. There Is an earnest effort
on the pert of all csndldstes to remain
free from entangling alliances, but this Is
now considered to be nearly Impossible. The
positions to be filled are successions to the
rsnk of Lieutenant-Colon- el J. W. Clark, ss
formerly of Red Oak, but now of New York
City, sod Major W. B. Wldner. formerly
ot Bedford, now' of Chicago. Among the
candidates for lieutenant --colonel are: W.
C. Merltxer of Knoxville and E. R. Bennett
of Dea Moines, and for major, F. E. Wetb-ere- ll

of Oskalooaa and M. A. Tlnley of
Council Bluffs.

Shepard for Saota Fo Coaat Lines.
TOPJKA. fias., Feb. 8. Thu announce-

ment comes from Chicago todsy that F.
J. Shepard. thief clerk and privste sec-
retary to Thltd Vice President Kenlrick,
has left that city for Los Angeles to be-

come general auperintendent of the Stnta
Fs's coast line, succeeding A. G. Wells, re
cently made general manager of the coast
lines. Tbe sppointment will te made by
Mr. Wells, but the ofDclsl announcement
has not yet been made.

Homeaeeaers' Eaoorsloaa.
Tickets to nearly all points tn the United

States on sale at all ticket offices ot ths
Chicago Great Western railway on the first
snd third Tuesdays of January and Febru-
ary at tbe low rate ot one fare plus 32.00
for ths round trip. Good to return in 21

days from date of ssle. For detailed in
formation address soy Chtcsgo Great West-er- a

agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., Chi-

cs go, 111.

JeaTlea Balks oa Fits.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3 Expectations of an

Immediate match between Jim Jeffries and
Bob Fltsslmmona were sliHttere today
when Jeffries and Jim Kennedy, acting for
the Yoaemite Athletic club of Ban Fran-
cisco, talked matters over In a newspaper
office. Jeffiieo pr mptly refused to make
a mutth on Ihe terms already accepted by
Fltxalm.'non'i, ana mere tne matter rents.
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TRAINMEN f AVE THEIR LIVES BY JUMPING

Crew Hears Approach of Second flec

tion and Escapes I'nlnjared, hat
Shippers Slevplaar la Bssk

Car Are Crashed.

DUBUQUE, Is., Feb. 3. A rear-en- d colli
sion at 8:45 this morning on the Illinois
Centrsl at Apple River, 111., a station thirty
miles east ot here, resulted In tbe death ot
four stockmen, while six were seriously
injured.

Dead:
M. C. LAWLER. Wall Lake. Ia.
H. F. PANCAKE, Wall Lake. Ia.
CHRIS FERNDON, St. Ansgsr. Ia.
C. R. BLUNT, Chsrles City, Ia.
Seriously injured:
W. W. Cameron. Dundee. III., bid y

crushed; not expected to live.
F. J. Jordan, Dunlap, la., Injured sbout

ribs and back.
D. Lawler, Wall Lake, Ia., Injured about

the breast and legs.
Slightly injured:
J. J. Morehead, Dunlap. Is.
W. 3. Evans, Dunlap, la.
Unidentified man.
None of the trainmen wars Injured, ss

they heard the second train approaching
and Jumped. Tbe stockmen were all asleep

the bunk car when the wreck occurred,
their death and Injuries resulting from be-

ing crushed. - A special train with sur-
geons was sent out from hsre and the In
jured are all being cared for at Apple
River.'

NEGLIGENCE HIS' LIFE

rissmas Delays starting; Baek and la
Killed la the Crash Which

' Follows.

DENVER, Feb. 3. A Colorado Midland
paasenger train, westbound for Salt Lake
snd San Franclaoo, had a norrow escape
from Instant destruction Sunday, two miles
west ot Buena Vista,

The locomotive dashed Into a freight
train standing on a trestle slxty-fiv- s feet
high, hurling the csboose snd one freight
csr Into ths creek bottom snd Instantly
killing Owen McCarthy, rear brakemaa of
tbe freight train.

Engineer Peck and his fireman were pre-

vented from jumping by, the high trestle
snd remained on their engine, expecting to
be dashed to death. Ths engine left the
rails, but miraculously remained on tbe
trestle, almost balanced on Its edge, not
only saving their lives, but the passengers

well.
Owen McCarthy, the only man to lose his

life, received orders to flag tbe coming pas-
senger trsln, but tsrrled in the caboose,
warming himself, as tbe morning wss ex.
tremely cold. He had Just started to flag
the train when he saw ths headlight of the
locomotive rounding a curve not 100 feet
dlatant- - He retreated toward the caboose,
but was caught and knocked Into tbe ereek,
being shockingly mangled.

Ksw Weight-Thr- o vtlaa: Record.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3. In the annual mid-

winter indoor carnival of athletic sports
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club In
Madison- Square Garden tonight, John
Flanagan of the Greater New York lrlh
Athletic association made a new world's
record by throwing the welxht
from a stand a distance of 23 feet S Inchee
which beata the brat previous record of
James 8. Mitchell by 13 Inches.

In the relay race at two
miles. Columbia's runners carried off the
honors, winning In 8:13

The sixty-yard- s dash handicap was won
by J. E. Peters of the Knickerbocker Ath-
letic club by three yards In

"Wild Bill" 'Wakes t'p.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3. "Wild Bill" Hanra-han- 's

asplratlona aa to the heavyweight
were quickly dispelled to-

night by Frank Child, colored heavy-
weight, who knocked out the New Yorker

fter one minute of fighting In the fourth
rtund of a six-rou- contest at the Amer-
ica club.

Baas Ball Maaaates Defer.
DES MOINES. Feb. Tele-

gram.) None of the expected baaeball
magnatea arrived In Des Moines today, but
have sent word they will be here In a
day or two.

Jack Cronln'a Arm for Detroit.
DETROIT. Feb. 8 Manager Frank

Dwyer has alrned Pitcher Jack Cronln for
next year's Detroit American league team.
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Hunter
Whiskey

Is perfected to a quality In

Age, Purity, Flavor,
of a supsrlatlve standard.'

ll is uniform and satisfies. It !

tho perfection of aroma and lasts.

Sold st sll tret : carta sad St JoMnrs
Wn. LaNaIIAS A SON. Baltimore, Ms.
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Immediate and Lasting"
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WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC- -

Its good effects are immedi
ate and lasting. It is also very
palatable, agreeable to the
taste and acceptable to the
most delicate stomach.

DOCTOaS1 opinions:
"Aids digestion and assimi-

lation, removes fatigue and
improves the appetite."

"Sustains life for a long
period and nourishes without
any other food or drink."
All Drag-giste- .

, , Kef use Substltuss.
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Disorders of Met
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VARlCOCtlE aad
HYDROCELE cured
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CVDUII ieeorsdforlilsanaapo'soa531 rrllLIO tborouahly cleansed from
ths system. Soon every sign and symptom
SlsapiMsrs completely and loreeer. )Je
"BKKaKING OUT" of tb disease on the skla
or face. Treatment eootalua u dangsrous
sxara or Injurious ou edicts.

WEAK MEN rrom Excesses or Viotmi
tO NSUTOUS DBBIMTY or HS1TIJ.1,
WasTiaa Wbakrshs with Kablt Oscar la
Koumi and Uunuw Ao&d. lack of lm. vlsr
and strength, wun organs Impaired an A Wasa.

STRICTURE eui-e- with a it Boms
Trratuisat. No pain, no detention fruM bual
acta Kldaey and uf.6rr troubles.
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